Northern Summit County Youth Transition Fair

A gathering of agencies and community partners that offer services and assistance to students on IEP’s and 504’s ages 14-22.

Saturday March 23, 2019
10:00 am - 1:00 pm

Nordonia Hills High School Library
8006 S Bedford Rd
Macedonia, Ohio 44056

Session Topics

10:00-10:15 What is Transition? A Transition Primer
10:15-10:30 Role of the Parent Mentor
10:30-11:30 The difference between OOD and DD services
11:30-12:30 Medicaid (SSI) and Guardianship
12:30-1:00 Visit agencies and vendors (Available from 10:00-1:00 during sessions also)

PARK BEHIND THE HIGH SCHOOL
Enter through the far right doors where the Transition Fair signs are posted.

Any questions please contact:
Penny Haser CVCC Transition Coordinator
(440) 746-8213 (phaser@cvccworks.edu)

The Nordonia Hills Chamber of Commerce Expo featuring local businesses is the same day in the gymnasium. After the Transition Fair, please visit the chamber expo for additional community information plus opportunities to win prizes. Food and snacks will be available.